EDMS 2017 - The Digital Office
Kananaskis Lodge
Kananaskis, Alberta
May 8th – 10th, 2017

Symposium Registration
Join us at the beautiful Kananaskis Lodge on the edge
of the Canadian Rockies for the 14th Annual Enterprise
Document Management Symposium.
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Please register for the symposium and hotel by
May 1st at: www.edms2017.com

The Digital
Office

Kananaskis
Lodge

To Book Your Hotel Room
Call 1-888-591-6240 and reference EDMS2017

Symposium Key Contact

Kananaskis
AB

Jim Bryant, Xerox Canada Ltd.
1-800-927-0857 or jim.bryant@xerox.com

Kananaskis Lodge Information
The lodge is located at:
1 Centennial Drive, Kananaskis Village, Alberta T0L 2H0

May
8th - 10th
2017
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Overview
In today’s corporate world, many
organizations are being moved to formulate
strong electronic document management
strategies. There are a number of factors
that are serving as catalysts for developing
these strategies–exploding amounts of
information to dissect, compliance with
legislation aimed at freedom of information
and the protection of privacy, capturing and
retaining the knowledge and expertise from
those people poised to retire due to the
changing demograpics of our workplace, to
name a few. Ultimately, all organizations are
trying to achieve quick and accurate access
to current and relevant information in order
to enable fast well-informed decision making.

What You Will Discover
The Digital Office event is an opportunity
for you to learn from your peers. You
will learn how other organizations have
transformed from paper based business
processes to document-centric digital
processes. You will learn entirely new digital
ways of doing business.

The Goals of the
Symposium are to:
Profile promising practices on the
implementation of electronic document
management solutions.
Engage users in sharing successes as they
expand their network of contacts.
Build a community of practice for on going
interorganizational support.
Build the Vision and provide a forum
for reviewing new technologies.

Symposium Highlights

RSVP

Agenda Summary

Please R.S.V.P. by May 1st, 2017

May 8th

Registration (5pm – 6pm)

Registration Fee: $295

Evening

Reception &
Keynote Speaker (6pm)

May 9th

Seminars & Breakout 		
Sessions (9am – 5pm)

Evening

Group Dinner
(Optional 6pm – 9pm)

One-day Only (Tuesday): $195
Hotel Rate: $199 + Tax
Includes attendance to all seminars
and breakout sessions, key note
reception, breakfast, lunch and coffee
breaks.
See registration information on
back page.

10 speakers and workshops led by business
and academic leaders from across Canada.

Optional Group Dinner $89
(Includes return transportation)

The opportunity to network with your peers at
a optional evening tour/dinner.

Please note there is a $15.00 daily
charge, includes campus wide WiFi,
phone calls within North America,
access to Fitness Centre, and Parking.

New Technology Workshop Session – IT
professionals can meet with Xerox Product
Marketing and Technical Resources.
Meet with industry experts on digital
transformation strategies. NEW
Learn about workflow automation solutions
from other organizations. NEW
For full details, please visit the official
website at: www.edms2017.com

Register online at:
www.edms2017.com

May 10th Seminar &
Breakout Sessions
(9am – 12pm)
Wrap-up

New for 2017
At EDMS 2017 you may choose from
two different learning streams:
1. The traditional End-User Docushare
Stream that allows Docushare
customers to learn from their peers.
2. *NEW* A Digital Transformation
stream that showcases how Xerox
can help with today’s business
challenges. Xerox will demonstrate
how you can Digitally Transform
your business; automate and
simplify business processes to help
reduce costs and spend within your
organization.

